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~mge::~tfei~t,s Herald' thirty-Five 'Elected From
:(, 'w...... ~ · $tate CoI,1ege
Seniors TOr Who's Who
Thirty • nve Western teniot'l
have beeD .elected to represent
the coUeee in the 1_ edltkM!. of
..... . . . " Amerkan UN ........
...... -.II ee..... Tb.Ia hOoor is
beItowed upoa It:Ilion ,,.bo have
~cIiIplQoed outstaadinl qualities' ol
leadenblp, hl&h moral characte r,
DOte-.wthy acadMlk
acblevement. aod t1X\..'eptlooa] ntUtude
"~ durin&: their lour yean a t West.
tim. 'I'baee elected. were recom·
mended by the facull)' of (wo 01.
&be dep&rtmeots, The mlnlmum
point Itandin& required ·Wll.5 1.5.
however the a verage point' stand·
ina of the lh.irty • live elected
W&!I 1L

'nle elect~ was held al tho
P aul L. Garrell Student Cenler
011 November I , '11M! fac ulty n Qd
"

Senior ' Class
Eleen _Class
Favorites

I,

'Construction On Academic-Athletic
Building,Begins In Weekly Chapel Today
cram held In Vall Meter AudItorium each Wednesday mominl:
at 10 • . m. would be moved to the
aite 01 the new building for tbe
crouoo-bruking ceremonies.
It is appropriate that thi5 week',
auembl.y progcam had already
been designated as Founder's Day
at Western. FOWlder'. Day 11
held each year as clo.se as po.s.sible to the birth date of Dr.
H. Ii. Cherry, founder 01 the ~
)'ear~ld college. The planned pro-

Fint Western
Gradua.e Dies
WtIIterD stale Normal School'.
first sraduate, Mra. FkIr. stallard

.

'l'bomaI. 8L. Bioomlieki. died No.
nmber 10 iD bar home foUowiDa:
• 100& illaeM.
lin. 'IbomaI w_ lbe lint per_ to .....&ve .. Uf6.time teacb.1a&
c:ertilItaIe after s...benI Normal
Scbool beceIM tbe' Weaten:I Keo-

...,..,. StIle _
School ... , ....
lira.. 'lbcm.u received bet Life
CertlficoIe . . Ai><Il
UOL
Allar ............... for ....

u.

"

.."',

Jrarn

has been changed to fit the

{onnal gro\U1d.break.ln&

~

Bids for the giant new com·
bination classroom..athJetic arena
structure were opened at Franlr..fort last Thursday. Fina.l detnila
'or the awardina: of the contract we?e. worked out by college
officials Friday iD the state Di·
vision Of En&ineerinl office at
Frankfort alona: with Commbaiooor of F"1.DADC'e "Robut Matthew

Clark eon.t.ructioD Company,
Owensboro, wbmitted the low
comltUctioa btd 01 #,425,900.
Total cost 01 the project, !Dapproximately 10 acres of
parkill& area will be $Z.
o

Presldeot 1bompeoa. presided at
the &roU.Qd .b.~ ceremonies.
aod local oIrtCial! along
with the collaee oWc ials appeared Oil the program.
Included with the college officials was the vclerao Coach
E . A. Diddle. who has ~ roachLod
State

Western

basketball learns {oc"

ContinUH on pate II. column 1

The Senior dau mel in the
Little ThenlCr W\.-u nesday, November iI. 1)e purpose of the meet·
me was to elect Mr. and Misa
Senior and campus la vorile:! t.o
represent the SCnior class.
Dianne Robinson, an element·
ary edul.'ation major from Hazard.,
W8.!J elected Miss Senior and Dill
Booker , b commercia l educatioa
major from Franklin, Kentuc ky"
was ele<:tcd Mr . Senior ,
Seven women and M! ven mlKl
were nominated for campus fav.
orites, TIle women were Lou
Rou.se, Ann Ripy, Cookie Luwson.
Roberta Johnso n, Gllyle Bruce.
Patsy Bernard, and P al Richards.
The m e n were Denny McAttl'e.
Bernard Madison, Cecil Sll'Cn, '
Dick. Coop. Rod Murray. B il l
M I:tc, and Drc nlley B<:rn.,rd. At
the time of this writing the reo

ConHnued on

p41". 12,

column 1

Western , To Participate
In National GRE Program
The Crndu.ote Record EltamJ.
nations, required of applicants for

admission to a number of grad.
uate schools and by an increasing
Dumber of donors of graduate fel·
Iowships, will be offered in the
National Program. for Graduate
School Seiectioo to be conducted
at exnminatioo centers through.
out the country five t im~ during
the coming year, Educational
Testing Service has announcM.
In the five adminlstratlons con·
ducted during 1900-61 ,
tban
S2.000 candidates lOok Graduate
Record Examin.a.tJon.s in ,connection with admissK>.n requirements
to sradua~ schools which preacrihed _them.
Dates for takina the GREat
Western ~ Jaauary 20 and
April 28, ETS advises each a~
pUcaat to inquire of the graduate tcbool of his choice whicb
01 the eXam.inatkm be should
take and on which dates. APpllcuts for p-aduate school lellow·
IhISlt are otten aaked to take the

designa ted examinations ill the
fall adm inist ration.
The GRE examinations given
a t Western on January 2:0 ;md
April 28 arc dates fix.ed by ETS
and arc not subject to cha n ~c by
Western oHlcitlis. Applications for
CRE ex.amination on these datCll
~ made directly to ET'S and
DOt to Wes tern. ETS will send
application blanks 10 inqulrt!rs an
receive !£.ell tor taking the e ... ·

uppe rclassme n selected the th irty·
Jive persons from a list uf ei.:ht y.
seven who wen~ eligible for U.~
bonor,
Tbose elccted .. wlll recei\'c a
certificate lind their nann's W II!
be Included in the· 1962 publlc,I'
. t ion o( Who'. WIM In .Am.rican
Univ.nJt,-, _
Cola..... l' li"'c
certifica tes ..... iII be nwurdoo hy
Dr. Ra ymond I.. Cwvel\!, I..k: ..IIL
oIlhe College, at SQllior Uay clUliJ·
el this liprilll:.
The (ollo ..... ing we~ elt"l:teU t.o
Who', WhO: .
~
An elementary cdu\.at ion and
art major, Mary Coleman ,\d ·
lIn\5, from
Lexinglon . u 1 h "
daughter Qf Mr, arK! Mno. J . Cole·
maD AdWrt5. She now serves the
Art dcp::u 'tntcnt 11$ a gratJ u a t\.~ ali.sisin'ht. Mary Coleman is a memo
ber of SNf.I\ . An club. alill Kal'"
po. I~i, an ~nom r)· an frhl e nlll)·.
She Illuna 10 cum p lct!'! h .. r M;lsll'r
of Arts de~rt~ al We"t\'rn. tht' n
lc ad~ art In elcllwnlarl .schou Is.
Henry Estill Amos, a n "'Cric-tli.
lure m ajo r , is (rom Bo..... III1!:
Green. IUs PiI ..... nls M e

~lr .

alld

Mrs, Estill Amos ulso 01 Bo..... ling
Crct'n. He i.t a member of Ihe
ChelT)' Country Life !.'Iub and held

"

Continued on pate 6. col""""' 1

SNEA Chcipter
Establishes
Scholars,hip
M('mbers of the Student !'IO;IIIOf).
01 Education As..'"Of"i:ll ion at W(·~ I ·
ern Ke ntucky State Coile!:!;' ha\'O
es tablish\."<1 a SN E,\ s.:hul .u· ~l lIp
f "\md frum ..... I .. d. un ill"Wlu ;11 ~·h ......
l.a rs hip wil be " .... <l rdl'tJ to a !It'' I'r.
v illg tiNEA mt' mbcr at til(' n Jl.
egc.
The first M:"hu l ar ~ ltlp from the
fu nd . une of Iht, flr'l to ht' (':..
tobli:.hl'tJ OI l Wt.'~ t ern hy an)" ~Iu·
den t or fa t'lIlly c rOll I). .... 111 I",
lIwnrdcd fu r the HII;:!·63 · .~t· hool
year. Stude nl.!! ell!:lhl(' fu r ('0 11 '
sideration for the Sr\!::,\ SdlOl·
nrship ....·111 inc'lude S:-"; fo: ,\ nwm·
bcrs in :Ill) ' m,JjOl" f!e ld uf t~':wh·
er cducnliun al Wt' Sll'r .. .
An initial cont ributiun of fl\''''
hundred doll:1l·s. whidl H'I up I h ~
schularshlp funrl , "'111 he plilt ~d
in II\.'fI'l'l\lIty II)' t he (,oJl. ·;;~
lIe i;,: hts FOllnd:lt ion :It W e~tl' r n
The interest (ro m this lI\it i:l1 fund
plus income from s ubs t"Qut.""1I1 ('011'
tribu tions or the a .s.~,Ol'l at l oll 111Hl
plt..'<.If:l'S of S1'\EA alumni . ..... 111 lilt
ust.'IJ to fu rther the fund.
The five hu ndred dulla r s um dc..Dnted Ily UH.' Wl'.'> tt.'fn S1'\ !::,\

more

Players To Present
IMissouri Legend'
bet 11-15 and will be presented ia
the round iD Van Met!'!r' arena.
will be the first arena stag.
ing s1acc the swnmer of 16 and
aboWd prove an interesting DOve~
ty iA...1beatre experiences lor boUt
the atllieftce and the actors.
There may have beea mant
plays and stories writteD about the
exploits of the James btotben. but

nus

tbJ.t is ODe that Jticb fairb' cloee
to the. aU1heotic lact.s without etamorizin& the ouUaWi beyood reo.
oenitioo. ']be Jama brotben defi.

c:..tIauM .. ,...

u. c:.a... 1

t

Big Red Men Romp

Western Alumni Write
01 CiiJil War In Ky~

.,

----.---..~""
III

n~.

. v

.......

.

•

,.

'

put aDd prc!6ent, led me to ,.....

_

........

- ........--_

, ...., will be Dr. IIarokI
pruies5Ol' ol. educ.
IIoa .... chalrman 01 ... , - " .

Drummoad.

.... W_Mr.WQ·

_

.. - . . " Educalloa
the Uaivenity· ol New lIeOoo,
aDd Dr. Mary Eadret 01 PurdlMl
Univtl'5ily.

... •. _
Ia ...-....
willi the pertIOIII.UUeI and Uva of
ttao. i i ' , . l.be tanumUlI.l
mdal fore:. ud the CIOOlri.butiou

fw _

_ _ _ lWo_
':

~,Role."

-~

...

0

$

Is .. """"""" We .. JljIA:belJ

-~

&1ft. .... ..... '

PrUl<;lpah 01 ... K..,uc~
EducaUoa A.ssociation met 011
WClltem'. campus T bur. d • .,
aod Frid.a1. November' and 10 .
Abou& two hundred . eiemenlary
acbool '-den went aperted
,.. lWI meet.io&. The thane foe
the
eoce will be '''nIe Etc_
PriocIpoI ' """" Ills

--..........,..~-

. . . . . . . . . . . . 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

OD _ _

oIthe_"-....
School
.

_,....,,-

"-t••

,.. ... · ~.IIr. _

, The aNWal coDlermce procram

0rieDt &0 die _ oJ. tile Ciril War
Wl.&Ilrala"dtwa. ~. coilIure,
aDd ...., other ....... 0(

..,. .. .. - ,.. ._ Ioa.............. 1 '
err
n
..
::.. _ _ ........ too: Col>-

"'

........ o...

...........
.,.ie-.
........ W-..., ..........
",_-.,,,,,,,

p '--....W
. . . ..
~ _1 _

~

c.u.......

. g~.•~ t-;.-rs ~
· ... _

..

enport. I was interested In learn... IbaI
do Medici •
, Quoea ' of France, wore. corset
01. iroD.bIbis to nwntaia belll-ia ' walstllne. Later . . to.
trod!JCtd • conet. (rom ILaly made
.. flexible' ...... ".. ~.....

. . . . '0 · ......... .....
... " ' _...... 10 . . _

-,.....,

Elementary Principflls'
Conference Held Here

~hm~1

•. ... ...............
--_....... .
........... ...__
..._..-..
.....
- ............=-=
--......... ___...
----~

')

Book Marks

•

0(

the ............

. . - by
Would JOU rec:opiIe your fA. ·
orite tbeatre penoaalil), (rom a
picture tbIIt .as ltk8I 30 yean
a&o : I dido't us I &!anced through
tile Pic:hfW ......,., ...... ,.,.".,•

. '

:,t;
"~.n=
.... lW
... _
.. _
..... Iibno)o . . . . . . . . . . .
.... ,.....,..............
. -...
.

--

W- _ '" ........ band. . . bmat. TWa INUIP. DOtable
.... m

'I.., .. oaIw, iDr;:bDea

.o... ..... ..a-.. ....

........ £ ' 0

M

':

Nine W........rs
NoRlinalld- For

_-... -........_ _-"

II

_

5' . .......... ...

........

'1 '

Eo'" , _ tt.e r

~._~~.--I_I

.......

"h..

_1000
....

_

a...

'

Ow<mbon""""W'~hlte Acc.ptod To ·U. Of L.
liuIh WUhite. scruor trpm 1..:..1·
bowl. bas been accepted by !.he
Uni'l'USity 0( Louisyille MI,."lIical
.chool. Wilhite is a Oio\oGY 3I\d
0Iembtry major.
'!be son of Mr. and Mrs. II. H.
Wilhite, be will enter Lbc ~:hool
In the raIl.

CHARGE
ACCOUNT

"YOUR CREDIT is GOOD with US!"
W~. Say· To EVERYONE Under,21 •.•
Howard J.wele,. ......., ..e anything wrong w ith b eing
you...' I" ~, I" our fM.nl yMir. of bus.in•••• we'". found
that young peop&. are iUd o. d.pendabl. and re.ponsibJe
o. adults. W.·ve M"." wbwribed 10 the th.ory that a pe'~
.......... ·t .,hi.ve matullty unta ,.... turn. 21. w. lik.
, ...... peopl • . We ~"v. in YCH,Inli people. We ... no
reo.... why they should be d.niltd the same ,.-.dit pr i"i~
..... a. odulb-ond we've done som.... ing about it NOWI

fresh new colors ..
... lively new styles

FI.o~",

{

.A

iDllueoced by d»ice of these cer •
tain from the Dl&A1 available In
the collectioa. Was it the colorful
booLjackets thnt aurocted mc '!'-~
pcnona.I iDteresls'! - lhe poIiUon
DO the shell! or just curiosity? '"'e c.l.plana!.ioa escapes me.
~ fCM' can IOlve this wben
J"QU eajoy the uoupoc:ted pleas.
W"tS that will soon be avai13ble
{or you with the addWoa 01 this
valuable coUectioa to the library .

....

incl ude

will

Teen Age

'nil lit beob I'IPftIeat • wide
.......adId . . . . iIIt. &be fWd .tJ!,
tM IItL ttb' . . . . . Ilr.

..,. .... fIIuN _ _ ~
polloi.

5pe~kcrs

Open

Jc... ,.,...... and G,... Stan of
AIMric.- . . . . both by D.anicI
BIlQ.. Sbort bIo~ &ketch.. aod pict1&es from dilldbood
are iDtJudtd. in these two fa.sciD .
aliAc ·'auouab. o.
J ce.rtaiDt,y cu', explain what

- _ .. _ a ... art .......... . . . 7. '
--,
. trutiIeI .. U. ....... _

Other

Dr. Dorothy Simp.'IOn. Ilrofc....'iOt'
of fd!JCalioo 'at the University ot~
Louisville ; Mrs. Octavia Gravl'...
proleaor ol cduclltiun ot Mut'\...
bcac(CoUcgc ; Dr. llalph U:.hvrnc •
.uperiDtendoDt 3t PodllC.3h and
Keaoeth ~es. superintendent ut

• • •

TN. FASHION C8I1'EIt
OF IOUTHUH KEWTUtXY

...

INTARSIA coordinates

,

P.rk . up wlnter. weary wardrabcu with
our light and ..,.,.Iy Intars.ia mi.5
dnd·matdtobl ...Sweoters In

0

precious

blend of lomb. wool and fur f ibres
• , • • kirts In beautifully dyed· to--

match wool •. Color. of Aqua
oce and l ight Heather Grey , , •
Sweater size. 34 to 40 ,

Skirts sizes, S to 1 S •

. STUDBfB " .

..........,~

Flo_ ....".., car.d igon

... -'''''o

s

•

••• •

1295

• ••

1295

-"~---.

FIo_ ftont, oIip-on . ..... . •• 1.

12 95

:...._~p.n~

Wool

. •• •••
aIdrt ••••.•

1495

Wool ......

_ _ -....;i. .. . _

..,0;:- •

d

..

r

IIWt •

~

so so • • so •

SIacb fully INc! to matdt •

DIll VI W9t2

so

9.95

~.

Students, come ill todatl arad

- ...... -

s.~

.

...".COIIVfIIIWIIf Pus1ain's cluuge ac-

'

-,I--ON4:,d •••
' .. .1 :

ope~

.s

. ,.

. ,
Fashion Cenler-Second Floor

.- -

..

.--..

,

..

.

_ ..... __
• ._<0"... _ _
...
~.,.~

..,

· .'FestiYal
'fOr-. .
.

,.

"-,

~

S
h ·And
peec
Dr(Jma $et

TIle _
: ...,,111 _
. and
DntmIt .... lval ",W b& held No- '.
'ftfDber • iIJ ' Vu Meter AudtIori....
at

_atloa _

1 ;15 L Ill.

Local BSU Gr()up Will
Host"State Convention ·'
The aMuaJ K~nhK'ky Baptist
Slutkm lJnioo Slate Coo\'entioc
.. ill br ~Id at the Fin ' BaptlR
....lIurch OIl the 'weekend 01 Novmlbtr 17-19. 'I'M ope:nin,- ses5ioa
.. ill bt SUnda)' momiQC. VI'ilh tipJ>f"OXLmaIl'1y UIOO IWdenu from

ulJ 0\' (' 1' the state exp«ted to at·
trOO, 'Illis year's ~ iii '"The

....:.

UvinJ: ('hurt'h

ma

ReYo.IutloDary

Sornre of the speaken aDd waden to a~.ar 00 the Co.DvtDtioa

are Dr. C. Penrose
A.ml:anl, Proft5lOt of Olurcll
History and Dun of UW' School.
ul TheoloO 01 Southern Seminary; Or. John CI.a.)-pooI, Creaat.
Hill Baptis( t'tuJrd, ill LoWsviUe;
Vr. Wimarn Hall Prnlon. Student

pro,ram
~.

Two Art Works _
Exhibited By Loy
111'. WilHam F. Loy of tbe Art
dt>panment is «hibitin£ h,'o vt
,," urlts In the Mid-Slalei Annual
An &hIl,llt a t Uw Evansville MuIot'lim uI AI1s and ScietK"eS ' ill
l:.\'./-ans \' illt", Jnd,
Juror fur the C'Ompetitlv(' ('xhi1111 1,,1'1 "' as Mr. II. ~er Cooke..
( 'ur:'lur uI
painting, National
t;:lI l(' ry ul Art, Washington D.C.
P....Uthk. a collage from whkb

pnnls

W"e

run. is the mull of

(')I"

b)' Mr. Loy to find •
material. for oj)fnsive
wppt'r and !.inc plates norm;ally
UM'd in s tmilar priming.
TN ~ a print achieved
by I~ ~ experimeDtaI priDt·
ing t.ron1qw. is also on display.
Works in the exhibit . ·ere 5f!')ected furm eolries III artists in

pt'rlfn('nLol
l.ub.~t it ule

lour !;Cates. UIinois, Indiana, Keohl(:it)o. and T~ .
nw uhibil opf'rwd to the pu~
li(' Novt'f1\ber 12:, and will dose OD
Dl'cffnber 13.

_lit

lbarla; Martin, As.iodate ~
tal')' lD charce at _udeat eYao,eHsm with the Japrao Baptist

eo...

noUo,,; Dr. l(arold SaDden, MW
Geoer~l Secntary·Ttusuret of
Kentucky Baptist, aod Mr. Jlm
Jooes, MiDist.er 01 Music at the
Fim Baptist ChIU"Cb bere in Bowl·
iD, Grwn.
OM lPf('ial fealurt on the pro.
crain ia the appoinhnerit 01 RUdent SI.lft'\ITMer miuioDaries lor lsa
1'1llI 5enlce will be OD S.lurday

alternooo. Kentucky BaPtist Students will send stuclmt summer
miA&ionartes k) Fonnou, Paralua)'. Jamica.
Jord&o thia

ao4-

,.

All Students are "reed 10 ~g.
kter and auend every SHIioD 01
the conventioG. For student. who
"'ish 10 register, contact Mr. Ro),
Brigance. Relistralioo fte is fIfo
Iy ('f'nIS. Programs and other
mate.:tab may be picked "p at
reclllrotbl desk on Frid.A1 a lt.
I'rDOOll. Novt'f1\ber 17. alter 3 P.
m .. by those " 'bo hoI,'e p.!id lhe

J't'1:jgr:ltion lee.

Religious Council
Elects ' Officers
T'he Reli&ious Count-il met in
the Memor lal Room of the Pa ul

L Garrett

Student Ceoter
Mond:l), . October 30 at 7 p.m.

_a.......
.
-"'_.I(y.

lOVE'S SIUDIO

..rea,

~ 0/ ...
SW1do:I
&Il001 Board in Naah,Wt ;~ lIr.....

...

.

OWlet A. Keown, [)fan of StQo
4tDta. pel . Russell H. MUler...
Dift<lo< 0/ ..... . and DntmIttk
AdlviUte' at Wat.em. wW bud
&be r.uval locally, .
Wau.c. - Brl&P. Diiector vi
Dramatie ActfvlUel. Dr. J . . W.
Pa'''~ IAItNc:t4r lD ipe<d>:
aod Dr. Deaver SIoUI. ~
01 ......... Sptecba9d0......
Festivals, ,,'m be on hand to parUciplC! ia the discuslionl and eli·
tiQl.IH. All 1hrte or the men are
from the UGiversJty 01 Kentuek)'.
Tbia f('Stint is aa aD-day ~
aioo . 01 demoo.strationt., di5cuI· aions, and critiques o4t varioul
bich school IPf'C'Ch aDd, dr.amatk
_adi,ltln. It ma.Jn av.lLa~~ .to
the 5t1M&eDU and .lucbers tI' IhlI
the Ktivit)' that Ioet lnto
lhc planniD, and evaluaUoc ol
the 5ptoeeb and drama .niviliel
oa t.be ~ aad alate 5evtl.
- 'Jbe procram wJU iDc:l'* • ckm-

OD

1be olficera or this year " '))0
.....ere eleeted are P81~
bl'rlln. president : Pat RJd~
ards. vice
preaid e nt;
Sandra Stuart, rec."Ordiq secrewry ; and Rtbetta Claeett , ('Orrhpondi~ ~tDI')'.
~gin vesper services

Plan., to
nIX! dorm
dtvotMma ....·ere made. 1'hrse
plans will be completed at the

.u,

onstrDtion debate, poetry

rudine.

expoaltory prose. oralo~ de-cWmllUon. a c:riUqI.at, • ooe-act
rudlnp and Sft'toua and humor·
ous moooloeues.
A qua;lioP and discussIoa . .
aioo will be hekl at t.hrt eDd 01 the
procram (or the JIUl'PC* 01 allow·
inC aU students and apeed1 tMdten to ask questIoDl.

Schedule For GRE
~

--.....
~.;... ~ . fk,~
..

..

~ ...

- _• ....,
Why

•.s.

Mf . . . . .

~.

IS, 1"1

, . : ; - .......

~

~

~.

1M _

VI3:i269 ·....,,.,. _

......

f.- ,......

.

_

.

1.

FIP IR.... nIP

,..
/

...... ,...,

¥ninatioa GO these data;. T b •
uaminalioos noted htTe have aPIOluwly oothinj:: to do wKh NoqWred GRE lesll which are
Civea b), the cooUtge .. a prerequiilte ror admisslon 10 the
Graduate &-hool. al~ IT'"
made on the Geotral Aptitude
Tnt on lhHe dates rna.J be st.&
diluted lor evaluation fot f'Cquir-· flI tumlnntions to be anDOI.1Detd
at 0 L'ller dale.
The ORE tests oflered in these

,
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MEN'S WOOL SWEATERS
..
' AT

..
3
..
" ·-IlIlY
IPOiImCiwJ

include a
l nit ol central schol.asUc a bility

natiOnwide progrrunt

IlNl advance ~" el testa: 01 acftX...
v~nt

in sixteu dilfemt aubjeet

matttr fields. Aeconlial to ETS,
eandiatH art pmniUtd to La),e
the Aptitude Test and or one 01
the Advuced T~
A BuUdia III InformotioD fin
.tiki! lUI appUcation I.a Lnsetted)
provHles dttaUs at rqistrat)oo
atId adminbtratioo as wdl aa
sam,&e qunti0D6. aod ~ be
... ..... '""" _
ad, .....
or dirK'lly lrom F.clucatiooal Tat-

inc Servicr. A complete .pplk.
lion muM reach the ETS oIr-.ce at
least IUteen days before Ute date
01 the admin15tration for wbJcb
the eandidate is applying.

THE UTMOST IN FINE·-FOODS
Private Dining Rooms
•

Curb Service

AaUAImit by z . , Z,..rrAN
OP tOO'j(,

College Street Inn
e· Short Orders

e Plate · Lunches

e Steaks

e Fountain Treats

.,.atecI

Ow-' and .. '

.

."

I a_woOL

;HmEti CUM'" 'tIS
Pure wool acl>iev..

i

DeW ' . . . .~. ·,,"0,"

Puritan lasbi"'" pure r;,.mbowoollnto a luxuri·
oui AquaJmit ""..to. that you can drop into -

i1o~

automatic wuher.aod dryer. Out it.pops,
d-.v )'OIl lint "ore It. Aa
....". .. that. Aq~t ""taina ~obape &Del all
the ·hatura1 ehanu:tm.tiea"" _ u l "ooL
Av~ie ill a raJlg\l ollwl_ co1on.

I .. luxurious .. the

.,..w. .... Pud.

• . ....

by Heth. Maxi.... ~
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Graduate Of
Ogden Dies

.~ *n 'Y'-~
- ............
- -,'. " !
I
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We Opero.. Our Own Shirt Lau'\dry
Same Oay Serw ic--.No Extra ·C h~~~ ._

_

_

Dr. Leo Bloch. Olden CoUctte
lradUlite. cUed It. hIs home ill
Louisville . SOIturuay ('v('nint:. No- ,
yUl)ber 4. He had been in f ailing
w ith ( D(" lbc past )'car.
Dr. Bklch was II pas( st~ll pre.... .
danr. at J cwl'\b ~ St..!. Mary and

&.1.U.abt-th Hospital. lie WUI abo
on Lhe stalls or Kcnluck)' &pl.i4t
Ji06IJit al D.IwJ St. J ~ IKI .. l uf inu.
."..

lie W/15 a 1903 graduate of tbe
Unh'crslty of L.o uisville School of
MedICine and an 1895 graduate 01
Oiden ColleGe. He did a year',
post &raduale alOOy in Berlin
• shortly after l"C('Civing his M. D.
degreee .
Uo WD.5 a member or lhe Amer·
ican and alate medical ruaocia·
tioaa. Phi au medical fratemlly.
Second Presb)'lerlao Church, and

M.asoos. He had served as vicepreside.o1 and a j~ia1 conunil·
tee mnnber of the J clfenoo
County Medical Socitt,y. Also, Dr.
BkK::b ~u • charter I"DM'Iber 01
the PeDderlllU CluQ and a fonner
member of Aud uboa Country C ub.
Hill wile, the fonncr Ellie D.
Nicbols. wboPl be married l.D 1_ ,
died iD lSl5.l.
SUrvlvi.o.& are two 1OD.lI, bodI
physician.s.. Dr. Wiostoa Bloc:b
&Del Dr. OI.arlet Leo Bloch: a
brother, Admiral' ClaOO C. U1oc:h,
Washington: a wter. Mrs . Stella
Bloch, Bowliuj: GreeD ; lind
",and

~vCQ

• DRY CLEANERS
.

Drive-In I>lant

Phone VI 2-0149

~wlinu G,.on, Ky.
--Y-~';r"'Cle:tne;- ls Your Clothe s ie"i. Frie nd- -

926 Ea st Ten th SI,. . t

DELIVERY SERVICE

Christmas Layaway Piau
"
Now OpellGenuine "Orange Blossom"
Diamond Rings
and
Wedding Bands
Fine Elgin Watches
Fraternity Jewelry

"":::'::1<1:.::"'' =-,-__

Bridge Playing "
Now Offered By
Faculty House

.>
Bridge pl.aylng u no... heing
offered at the F aculty lIouse,
1bere will be two groups : a ICOlrl}1ng ~up and a pla ying group.
The beginning group has bceQ
orauiwd and beld thl'lr (ir~
meetinl a t 7 p.m. 11lursday.
Noyanber 1. 1be piay inl: glVllp
baa DOt been oc(aniud yet. All
t.cu1 t,y manbers and their ' amil·
. . ant tayited to join either

croup.

~

interested Is to

contact Mrs. EliJbD;lb
tSI at the Faculty
aut meeting wUl be
Faculty House at 1
day. November 16.

Students

Waltz. host·

Holl.<;(' . 'MIlt
held a t the

p.m. Thurs·

Phi Delta Kappans
Attend District Meet

Western Hills wishes you a grand
TluuakBgiving Holiday Season.

Claud Rose, presidellt. ;lDd John
Foe. secretnry ot West em', chap.
ter of Phi lklLa Kappa. professional lr.lternity (or men In edu·

Do,,'f forget our special luncheon-meot, two

eattoo, a ttended n district

vegetables, aalad, and .drink for only 7S cents.

m~·

ing 01 campU! chapter off iccrs in
Nashyille, S:Jturd.o.)'. October za.
The day-long session "'3.5 hekt
iD U\.e student center a t Coorge
Peabody College for Teachers,
Phi [)elta Kappa Ch.'pll'r oHicen
were presen t (rom Mem phis
State Unive rs ity, GI.'Or~ e Pe<.lbod1
CoUege, University of KeDlucky,
aDd Western.

Western Hills Restaurant
-rev',. Welcome Anytime"

Extends wishes for a happy
Thanksgiving holiday to both

•

faculty and student body.
For ' IUN banking service contad
~

at 922 State Street.

TRUST

eo.

- ""t24 ..o'IIWAY MAHCH

..... G-n,Ky.

~

GIlOVE UANCH
ctroy~, Ky.

. 5mitt.

PLAID COlOlAMA BY COUNRV

sm

Vivid ,-.d, white and block plaid sparb your f~
wardr. w ith capri', and short Plrt. Topped
with matching pa.ot.d sweatw or "long John"
,weaNt ower ~ou .. , SiUl' 7-15.
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A corrvMrCial education maJor
from Frankln. Billy :Joe Boobt,
ill the SOIl 01 Wr. aDd Mn. Harty
Book~r . BUI is • member at the
footbaH team. and presldeOl of
the " W" dub. Upon IraduaUoa

_

br plans
ochool

&0

atleod

.

&Iri....... ... ...1oC> moJo< tn.a
WiWam C. LaWRDCe ia an

A phyakal education major
from E'VaDSVille. ltId&&na, G. r .,
Wayne BnulaoG. is the b1 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Owles Bnmsoo. Gary
... munbel' 01 the "W" dub and

the

.Thrifty··
.

mortuar}'

football

Cadi&. He ill the I0Il 01 Mr. aDd
Mn. E. A. WwreDCe aDd " married 10 ........... lila c&roIya
1'IIm«. .. _ _ 01 .... 0Ien7
I»w>Uy Ufe club. be .... _ _
.. tl'uIum' aDd recreatop tbair-

team. He plaDI &0

All,....

SobS, I .

.
~

W_~

Nt,..

-'-Y
..... Dry.a
I, c....

eel ~ - . . WIl1lo 10
CapjaIo "
.... ScAII>bonI •aDd

Edward JeweU Coati, the . .
'" Mr. and Mrs. F4ward G. Coata
., lIorx CaYe, is an ~
aajor and a MoloO and c.'hem.i.siI:r)' minor. Jev.'eU hal .btlonaecl
10 the CheIT)'. Countl")' Ute c.1\Ib
aDd lht 1.. Y. LaDCflter B~
logy dub. He has ~r\ltd as buslaess manager of the C her r .,

PI!, VI

220 l'hIol_Ih. se.-

.... " .... ·dub. " ___

&Hdl i.e Evansville.

~'"

.. DRY (I E~..NERS .'

.,

For A Limited Time!

PLAYTEX

A DaDviUe craduate, Jeaa V. .

krmark Galloway, is aD e~
Lal)' educ:atioD major. She is the
daUlbter of Mrs. MU1 Vester- .
DW'k. Mrs. Galloway is teCODd
.~presldent of the SHEA, aDd.
planl • teachin&: car«r alter

Countr)' LiCe dub and llett'rCary·
truu~r of the Biology dub. Alt·
er graduation he _'ould like to do
,raduate work in anUnaJ nuu-i-

Uon.

craduaUon.

Also the IOn 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Ed ....·an:1 G. Coats, Geurge Euel

Jerry Lee Gibbs, the lOG of Mr.
aod Nn. HU&h P . Gibbs of ~
ta.I.o Run. Jerry is • bio)oo and.
c:btrniItry major. He baa S«Vtd

Coau is an agriculture major
from l:lol"!ie Cave. He has heeD •
member of the Agriculture and
BK)logy dUM and h.u Rend as
parliamentarian 01 the Olerry

WILL PAY

YOU $1.00

lbt olftCeS of president ud ~
mary of the: Biolop dllb, is •
member 01 the Olemlstry dub,
student afflli,ate 01 the American
Ocmical Socld)'. and a &raduate
assistant in blolol)'. He plans to
e:nler VnDderbUt Medical Scbool
PUt rail

CouulI')' Ule club. His minora: are
blology aDd chemislr)'. lie hopes
10 8 th.- net graduate school.
Paul Coop ~
CAmpbellsville. a~ the ~rent.s
el_ bioklgy maPr RJchard Coop.
Mr. and Mrs.

to t.ry any

playtex
living bra

A Bowlin&: Grem native, JIrTII'I11

'-tU';1IfI

stretch-ever
elastic
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basketbaU· team and president of
the 8 10100 club. He plans to cnler the UnlversJly or ' .ouiSVlllc

~
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_
.... II ...... tlilr. ood
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Medical School nat 'aU.
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11le: bu.siDess mal).3lttr of the
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Claoo\C!L

ood '

At _
COp?oPa tI __
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. ... DII:IiMI ...... ......,. ....
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ettcS lor • Wood-
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DuDcaa

aD

acrl-
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Country Life dub. tbe
Scabbard &SId Blade. MId 00 the
Hera'" staff. He
baa aerved ... secretary. report·
er, ... recru.UoD chalrman for
&be CbtrrY Country We dub. A
member of We,tern', Dairy and
. Livestotk Judgi. . leams. he IiCQr·
eel sb.th hi&heSI incUvidual in the
aalioa. judging J en.cy, a l t be
lDternaUonal U VestOdl 5how and
ExposlUon. He was a member of
tbt Cbampion Brown Swiss judg.
team at the Mld-South College
Jud&iq torllHt. .Puncan: a Oi 5tbe

c.-... .......

~t~-:,!l:';

.me. iaclJ'\on'st . . .
Il'It.".
1PiPP' Loa M . ' \ _ of Mr.

.. .till JII:

ud : ....... II\abert Mumford of
rr..:
_ .....Ih ood .....
oleo _ . BPP3 .... _
of

..". IooIhaPP ..., .,... _

E. Sanford 11

culUu'e major (rom Franklin. He
.ia~ . . or Mr. and Mrs. Lucian
E. SaDford. He is • member of '

. ' ......:
ll.ppa.f ~

_

tIeitIhh HeraW. MArY
an English' rn.'ljor

Anne Wood, is

-.or.

lL pM

are the parente of lIugh

Wilhite, • bioloit)' and .dl(''Qustry
mojor. Hugh Is a member ot th~

and

... ·...,..-.110.,... ......

me

--""""" ..., - -

tin . . wort aD • KIIIte:r'. 0.-

'!be daqhler of Mr. and Un . .
James W. Vanover. Judith AnD
Vanover, is an elementary education major from Henderson. She
11 " member of the SNEA, Alpha
Psi OrnePI nation a l dra·
malic.. honor society, and is
pet'SON\el nionager for Lbe W~
em Players. Upon graduation.
sho wonts to bet nn elemenllU')'
twdler or a libr3ri~.

from LouslviUe. She Is the ffaul;h .
tu of Me, and Mrs. Edt::a r Wood.
Mat')' Anne has served m; h'il'
lure editor and edilorial aJ;'!istanl for the CoI,-" ~h Her·
aW, She Is a nx"mber of the Ldp.
er English dub and the Youne
Dnnocra18 dub.

IlArry R. ZImmCrrN11I of Loui~
ville, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Willi-am Zimmerman is an Ent:.
.Jl'ih aDd history. major. Ihlrrv
1i35 ~Ionged to the EnGI~ sh anit
History

clu~

and hnli

IIt'.'n ;.

member 01 the Western 1:k'l,jatc
A S5odn t~s. lie MS a lso ~er"t'd
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Washer of
as ('hairman of Tau Kappa Alilha
Aubura, . are lht paren15 of Char·
fraternity. Ilarry who is II Di ~;
)olle T. Washer, a mutb and - linguishtd Milit ary Stud('1I1 ; •.~
biology major. She Is a ' member
prrst'nlly lh~ 5-3 on the nu'rc
o( Uie Bkilogy and Math c1ubl.
b ttle group stalf a l W~stcrn nnc.l
She would like to leach alter
holds 1M ra nk of Cadct mlllOr.
\lpon gradUiltion in May hr ('110\1\$
uaduation.
to tw-gi n a CD.rt'Cr in the U. S.
Mr. and Mn . H. B. Wilhite of
Anny.

Rod'"

111n87. Jr., the lOa of
lit. ... lin. R. L. 1Iun'Q, ...

_
......,..---.

Girl Watchers Guide'

BeeU;f'riDe. Rod iI • IDt!IDbtr
01
"-

u.. BIaIou cblb. Weltenl ",ri1oo
...
_-....,:a..-of
_. PPuo"".. _...
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Presented by Pall Mal~amous Cigarettes

lMr7 R. ....,. " - G1iacow
II _ ......... IIDd biokICY
lor.·JIIo _
.... Mr. aod Mn.
.,.... lWter. He II • ~

~

".. ., ... QoorrJ Cow>try LIIo

Good listening
Every Night
"Lond of Music" • •
No ABC .... a""'ay
hoture di..... from

)

New York with Ala..
Jeffries

GO

h o. t.

- (Monday Phru 'Friciay

-

at 7:30.)

"Modem sOund" oa

,.... a.It ... Pro...--. Dixieland.
. . With Eel ..........
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... III .. (Mol.,

..... frWoy at 1.-00.)
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. .\ecaUM It . .ka thaD fed older (tee above). While
.. Etipci", &be taIODI wby mea watch J,irb we picked
' . tip I due ffOlll;"Of aU thia&" • bird wa~, He told UI.
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that he formerly had btcn a flOWCT wlI('~f, 1bm ono
day a Specldc·Breastcd Jackdaw happcMd to land in
his garden ... be was watching a calla lily and be DOticed
tha' the-bird mOlled. He switched 10 birds 00 Ihc lpoL
Girl w,tthel1l have discovered that girll tnjoy this samo
advu,taJe (movcment) OVCT alkI.Jilies. (Spcaking of acJ..
Y&DlaP. bow about Pall MaU', DAtural mildOCAI)
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. . . watdII &irk tor VarioUiIUlOftl. PcrsoaaUy, 'Ne nftd
eo beUer reuoo Iha.a the reuon .IDCD dimb mouutaim..
... , . .n
We have heard old men ..y they watch
.... boca_ it ,..1.. .".". fed Y9""F .... YO""&
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Why men watch girls
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Pall Malls
nahu:aJ. mildness
is so good
to your taste !
So smooth. 60 satisfying.
60 downright smokeable!

•

... Cot'"' ......." MIlALD. ....... ....,.. . .
.....uDAl, N O . - 1J" 1,.,

•
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DELICIOUS' ,' ..;..'
'
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~. the onl" WOrd to duer~61Palf.~.
, Barbecuil
' . Pork. Beef; ..-aIUIlhatu.···,
. '
.

'.

~,

St~ent Special Eci~ "N~ ' .-,;'
Mea·t, Two Ve,etablei, ' DeSSert and ~
• -.
prink. Oni, pc:
. ..

.
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.

:

~

Aloe ..................~. _

er4oio.
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HUNT'S ONE STOP

Pap, head 01 the w~

c.nti-... .............
CfUUP came (rom SOtvings :u."en!·
ed by lhe students OYft a period
cI the! past sLa years. Amount
01 t~ scholarship to bC' 3,,'arded
alUlu:.lly is under study b y s ~
cla l ,'OOunith.- cs.set up by Ole
e n.,lU1'

l ununit t(.'Cs

II)' Ilk.' ')s·
tht> pb)," I("')1
"' ''I "'lnGs of the S<'hular:.lull fU lld
1\:Jrnt.-d

M)o.·I:lhoO to set up

induJ," 0 qual.flca tions CUmrtlJ.t·
h" .
an
alumm comm..ittoe. a
ph-,j ~o! eommiu~ .

and aa

iolff~

v .......· conunllh.'C.
Th"lie comuuUres. hl'ao.k'<l by
fa cu lt), advisors. ....111

",",.."h.o m

wor '" closci.)' wlth Or. T .. t l' C.

Spanish Club Has
Costume Party
"' CQ,-.. Iwn<! l)<lrt)' in till' Ira di-11.,u:,1 C't'Jehra t l(}f\ 0( all $.::unls'
I).,} !c.,lwal in S"..l in .... iIl be." the
h, t!hht!h t of tm' proGr am .... 1K' n the

SI'.JI1I!oh

ment ol EdUcatioo. and Ii. MarJ
r. Cole,
member
_
_
0/ _ of the wesc.eta
faadt>

and. 5pOO3Or of the SNEA If'OUP.
in award1n& the .cholarsbipa.
Members of the qualifiCAUOU
conun.iUcc 8rt! Mar I h.ll Bum.
Carole Straub, Obnoe Winkler,
Mrs. Thelma Wade, Joy Carpenter. Dr Pagt". Mr. Rhea L.:uarus,
and Dr. J ohn Sca rborough.
Members of the alUDlIl.i commillce are M3rilyo Ashby, Janice ProlIiU . Joan Jacboo, ~
l1n HeM, Gail Elmore. Miss Judilh MOOl"e. Mr. Joba Foe, Uil
Dr. E . W. Bttk.
Members 01 the pled&e commit-lee 8rt! Joan Hancock. Lee El-o
eo hunell, Virginia Carnabau..
Aurelia MOODCY. Ru.ei.I Blair,
Mr. Robert L. SJumater. and
Miss l."'thel Bamard.
Members 01 the intervn aJIDo
mi t h ..'e are Jan GaUoway. ·Mar)'
Ellen CaroIIhao. 5barua Poore.
.IeNlY RoLsetler, William Boebme,
Dr. T. O. nail. Mr. FitlWun Faries, and Mr. Jo.pb W. KorriI.

club m,'Cbi on M und.:l),.

NO'·l· mhe r
M " '~:)1

IT'S LATER THAN -YOU THINK I
AU year lone JOU'.,. beep promi.li.Dc younell to KG there. Now
&be IleClUllter ia ntarf,. over and yOu aUU baYeD't eet foot iD U.

.,a-. .Sl>ameoo,...1

read,.

SALUTE
TO THE
PRESIDENTS

_a. . . . . . . .

~ . .:I t 7 II In . III the
Houm 01 t lh,' SlWeo.t

C~' I :h- r

... our wlndowa thi'

Ttl... progr am on All S-;unt:, · Oa1

....·,11 Ik.' pn."St'l1ted b} the d ub

/'00

JiOllter Syh'ia Terr),. a "ophomore
f ruIII l~a dU{" ah t:;.\ l,·rpts r r 0 In
JU,·.III iWrnllH ·S f :unOl'5 jll:iy . 0-

tograph~

Ju.n Tltf'IOf"to, ...... 11 be rc;!"'. SIl·:.!n·
I:-.h SO llgJI " III be sun~ and re-ur g,~

f

In

iii

(01«,

Mlturol

II

.,

aowlme GrMn', twe
........ pNOido... _

f r- ·" luIlClll!l St'r ' ·,'d

,\ 11 members are

,
But it'a ~ot too lAte. Riiltt now, thiI, 'ftf7 minute, ~
you wee-ken, lilt up your head and ronra.n1 man:h to the plMI
you. have ~ avoiclio, ever aUlae school bcpD.. I reler, 01
roune, to the library.
Now here you are .t the library. That 'ftIQ', 10 b.d. ......
iU Of ooune not.1 Go inaide. Wbatdo 1OU_1 Allip ~t.,.
"NO BMOKIl'(G." Go ou....d• • Li&ht. Idadboro. _
Go b&ek inside"
8ec&u8e DOW you an:!
Now your trembtiDs·n!IIOIut.loa
• ripi. Now your pulsinl py_ ill ..... You baTli ~
calmed by mild M.,Ux.-o. You ban beeG moehecl bT that 1M
eelec:trate ruter, bl \bat tine lull SaTClr LUt dot. ud pampa:
and career;ee, that urte the f&l1oo, repain the . .'*-tId, .......t.eM the bent, unra.veb the kooU.ed. richLi tbe aabw, _
f:l.Stena the uuoott.ooed.
Iulh\l center of the library you lee the main cireu1atioo dest.,.
Look in Ule card catalosue for the Dumber 01 the book }"OIl
"ant, write the number on a slip, and tww:i it to the efficie.D&

to a t-

-. ......-. .,

It· . ...!

0.. E. K.Uy ~

lov~ ...

_

.

s

in

r n Kentwrr;

t•

_

We,

~

People

Dr, Joseph H. Y _

.,...w.•• ., -....
OrMn

College

01

Comm.rce. You,

~

will De mo.... pleated
witt.

mond Ring•.

17~

...."thai..,.

_oIoi_

Hartig &
, Billiel
.
-Fow W. To PayC.... thor..
Lay-A.W'!)' • dll'
Terma •

J.a-

.W_-..
,....... ,..
...
... ---'....

~t ~ ba:J'1I" do-.
Iota. ..... it
'
Is .
They rgob J.Q Ie.. du&k- calaI.
ia thO bcUk Od"ord dodt.
roD Ikcve&, IDd trim P&D coIIM.
""1hey wiD be ~ to .....
t:bae it DOW _
. . 11

Also $100 to 2.15
Wedding Ring'
$12.50
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f""" .... CItos

n.. _ _ ... _ ..
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8raph' if th., 0,.

You too wliliovef.h.
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perfect quality found In
.~ery Keepsake Dia-
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CHES JOHNSON
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921 SImo St.

and obliging younS lady at the desk. l1Ut efBeieot and oblipnc
young lady then givce t.he elip to an efficient and obliging PIl«O
... boy who lrota briAkly bt.c.k into the et&cU, cwta up on a limp
bther encyclopedia, and s10eps lor &D hour or two. Thea..
puffy but refmlhcd, he returns your el.ip &0 the eflicieo.t aDd
obliging young lady at. the dm, who tel.lI you one of three
Ulinp : It.) "Your book ill out." b) "Your book ilat lbe bi.odBy.'.
c) " Your book is on fCiMll"Ve.'~
Having learned that the eirculatioo· deak baID't ~ I.oul
intention of e \·et partins with a book. let us DOW SO into tbe
periodicaJ room. Hire we lpend boun silting throustl aD 1mpo8.ing an-ay of maguince - maguines from aU the far ooroer.
of the enrth, mapsihes of every nature a.od descripUon-bu • .
Uloogh " 'e ae&rch dilileuUy &Dd w~ wo QUlDOl. find Mad or

PI<>>I>oY.

-

W~"'rn. · Faculty·
MeOiber EI~ed ·
To .Head KIEA

"Uvtn& with IWdlatlon"

Debate Tour.n ey
Centinued f,om ,... 1

was

the tiUe 01 the Atomk Energy
Conf~rcnce

held here on Novem ·
a. m . to 4. p, m .
~AIU~"'''
The pro&pm Ill(Oluded 1J)t"tthes
electtd PftI.Idmt of the Kentucky
on !,he lolJGwina topics: " Uving
Jndustrlal EducaUon Assocllilion.
..Ith Radlat!on,",' by FTnn('i5 8(a
whicb .en<Ifd 1tJ: t wo-da.y ~tlnli1:
nit:.1n. a nudel1r safely II'biJ'l in8
November ~ p-thc KentuckY II~
.pedaJ~ ; "The Atom in Ayi.
tel In UM.t.i.sviUe.
('ull ur'e," by Dr, Nathan unU,
Halbach. outP""
~.surer.
Director of the A(omk: Energy
IUCftCdi Paul E . HalT", super·
Comsniuioo Agricultural
Re"CIOt 'of vocational and adult cdoM'afC'h La.boralory ' at the University 01 fiDMS&ee ; '''fhe AIQm iD
taUon for the cily ~ls 01' LouIndustry," by [,r, James E. lAw·
'uvllJe.
•
la, pr-eaident 01 RadWx'bemistry •
. Olbert..eJected ,,'eN! vke-presil~
; and'''' e Atom in
Luther Safrtet:, coordinator .....
the Ctasaroom" by William p ,
of lDduslrial educaliou.
the
Wri&hl . usiatant principal of
,..,.. 1d>ooI. and WlWom E .
P)easure JUdge High School in
&u1oa., lDdustrlal-aru teKher a1
Jelf~twD county.
!'.utem Kentucky State CoUele ;
aod directon:, Claud Howard, dj.
ndor of the LafaYette Area v~
c.UoGal School. ~ a Q d
-Frank Faye, IDdustrial · · tut!
tlMCber at Gottxbalk . J 1,111 i 0.('

W_ B. NaIhoch, had 01 lhe

deAt.s:

St. Clair To
Speak Here
November 21

Western Hosts ·
AtQm;c Energy
Conference

--

.".,. WllsoD · W. Wyatt. ~said
ibal vocational trainl.oc is • '"ma-'
.tor cootribulina 'actor" In at-

tndlAi . IIftdecI
the itate.

iodustriel to

'I salute )IOU . . . . major part
in the dndosmellt of • puler
be said.
Goveroor Wyatt, dWrman of

1<_."

KccitucQ'.
C
'M_

DtveJo&>.

Ecooorpk
ILIt~

the

these acbieve-

IlI.tes indu.strlaJ-edu-

c:at.io.a. proeram :

'lbire

J.

~

bas beeD • one-third

iD lnstructioAaI. services

I)' "'\"

All inlcrt'sttd ·per5l.lns ;"ife

111 \ 11t .. 1

to attend Ibt.'IiC delJ.1Ie!',

-Russellville Rood
OPEN 24 HOURS

7 DAYS A

Wash-20c

WE~K

Dry-lOe

. Bowling Green's Largest
Self-Service Laundry
Coin-Op Dry Cleaning

Attention. all sludent smoken. !
1be Marlboro MYlitery Man is bm: k
on campus. 'l'1M:.Marlbon~ Mystery
Man was here Wednesday. Nov·
ember
and gave a ..... ay thirty
lilver dollara 1.0 &tudents who were
smokln, Marlboro ('iea~ues , Be
aJert, he is in (own and usually
wean a hat and rainC'oaL lie will
be on campu;s ror sure December
1 lrom , a.m. to 12 a.m, A silver "
dollar will be giveD as • reward
by the Marlboro Mystery Man ta
any student he ~ls w~

IN JUST 3.0 MINUTES

a.

amokln&

o.:lJolte TOllrna m t'n l NU\'l' m loer 10
Mill II . )h,'('lm~ \ ('It'r;'lns
l'rulloum..mwnls o f Ihlli ) f ' ar , an,1
thu.'1 iX'in1: al 11 d j);,~ I \'nnla1:'" lIu.)
ICOlm t'()mpill..:J a J. 7 ....'con l
~ lopu: 1....' In ~ lk'bil ll'ti Ih l!'
)'l'ar is Resoh'w . l..al..lor I IHuns
t;hould be placed ur\(wr tilt' jUfi>d il'tion of ,anti · lro!>! l('~ , .. lall"".

EDGEHILL (COIN-O') WA;SHETTE
Edgehill -Shopping Center

LouIIvlll•.

Speaklq at the armuaI KJEA
f!OGferrnce wu lJeutenant ~",

meDb In

troni 1 :30

at

Iliib School.

•

.ber I'

ty. Murray ·State. TenMSSft Te<::h
Bellannint'. GfOr&:l'OWn, . A"li bury
Mod Western.
The Western vars ity nK't Iheir
flrlit rompetit ion of this yea;... ~t
the University or Cincinnati In
the Tau Kl1ppa Alpha Re&ional

\

Any and all dry cleanable
garments-9 pounds

Marlboro'!!;.

"We Cate, To Student s"

Don't lorret the Collece Br3Dd
Round·up Contest.

.......- .. _ K h o o l s
this biemI1um U OOIDpamI with.
the laat year Olthe lui tNeooium.
2. Total

in vOt'.. .

earollmeot

tioaaJ scboola bas inc~ased - from
11._ 18"'the .16&-51 Khool year
to

IIOIDe

14,000

this yelll'.

•

S. Sb; DeW are. vocational
schools are to be buill at Hazard ,
UarLan, Asbla.od. Somerset, MadboDvUle:, aDd Jdfft5(ln CouDty.
C'OItilll about , *.000 e.aC:b. 'l'bege
are expeckod 1.0 be opeD b)I DU.t

fall.

.

'

4. Skis will be sou&ht IOOD for

a .

f4Q0..

at'ieoce

~

at

·Wayo State Vocation&l schOol,
Paints4iUe. and I9r a $1500,000
trades' buUdin.e at WetIt Kentucky
State Vocational school, Paducah.
A . . .,000 Northem S ta t e
Vocational school at CovingtOA
completioa.
About IZS industrial educators
from tbroucboul the. stale an d
thelr pests attended the meft·

.. ...row,

•
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Record Reflects
Strong Year ·For
Hilltoppers
Nick Deocs',
crew Us yieIIied only S2 poiata
lo t.hcir opponents, ~ I.s LbI
best record in the Ohio VaUe7

T ea.m. llSU. West Hall , Christian
Church. White Slooe Hall Ii D d

aince 1950 has gin!ll up fewer lha.a
100 poiDb. Th is was the 1958 clloIb
"...b ieh gaft up 87 points,
Western DOl only has the best
scoring ddense in the OY(, but
the best Y.1roage d<'lcnse also,

lIall.

TtK> town.lmcnl

lh1i ru~s

follo\lo~ .

ore ..

c..'.lmc I - Th u rsda y. No"Wlbci'
11;, Chr ~1.1 311 Chw-ch \'S. Potter

lI all .
C;m-.e ~ - Monday. November
3) , White Stone Hal will play
T..-a Team.
Game 1 - 1\IeId.a)' No~
21. the losC'rs 01 Game 1 and I:ame
2: wlll play eac:h other.
Game " - MOlld3s. November
"n . ~U will play lhe )fiDDer g(
earne 1.

Came 5 -

~.

November
!t, West Ha ll Vii the v."iDDer 01
the SC'C'OO(] game.
G.:une 6. Th1Jl'5od.ay. Noftmber
:II. Tbe- winnen 01 gnrne f . . .
g.:une 5 play fill' the ch~
Suctts.s 01 the womeo's iDtramDral basketball pcygram is the result of Ute fine coopeTaliga of \.be
players, team managers, CNCttes
and ~pecialJy the tWf' hard ....t.

;I;bc

lq) I ,·
~

--_

The te&m. has come ~ Vtit.b
snea
PA1 iDtereepttoRl aDd tu.
IIopped _ hurteeo eoemt ,...

80bbr IIJk:beU', kkkiIII II __

__

...... .......
...
u.. .,
............ ovc.
~

the Toppen . . .

I,m , . , . '!WI is more

_

"¥i" Crub Hears
Veteran Coach

man:l.gers, Marl' J . .
Slcdg~ and .\Dna JObes.
Yolley b.l.Il will SUrt irnme&a t('1)' nIter the b.l.Sketba.ll tOUI'nament. It any g irl woukI like to
~ a te.;un m3t1.agtt or s port mao.
agu for \'OUcyball, pieaJe CGIIUIc.t
M iss Langley, director 01.
inlrllrnural.s, before No"~ lL

tu Western.

Congress Debate
Club To Meet
The

CongreSs Debating club will

hold its regular m onthly meeting
No~unbct 17 iD room JUO of Od&-

en IIoIL

_

Tbe- procram will ecmbt 01 •
debate GO lbc topic Resolved :
. 'The " 01
~ 81
Admittod lo t b'.

v_ _""pub""

.... -...

T _ _ _ will

au..

be....sO

CoDece Ri£b,

the

to wiD. the rtdooal

team
~h

pieked

school

lourtb iodIriduolly.

.._ B_

. ,..,.... Count> had

2lI points;

CoUece HiP . ; GreerIIIbIIrC. n:

Bowl.ina: Greed, .. and Glas&ow.

Ott. CardI (iDbben
l o t hWfft
;_
. Ulb; II<ncIoeI _
17111; aDd Harold ~, _

_

'*.Gregor Jack...
~weal.....
... _ Now

Catalina

'-""'" Ois.... ' ...... $1....

.RAIOLD'~
" ' . W_ N»

.

.

"

pc,..

I . 'o •• ioll 'lIil1"t ...
j( I

W 0

y. S ."

0

p' •

LEOD'S

Watch tlaia 8ptJfe' each _ k for tM
ruJlIU!/Hf the five hlckll winnera of II
Hi-Boil SOIIllwkll

from

DENO'SDRIVE-IN
nus ·WEEK'S

WINNEIIS AlE
so

---

cross • CIOUDtrJ' meet Last Frid.1.y.
could only fiDiIb RIOIIIId.
Truman McMa.ha.c of T.,.
County " 'as the individual wiDDer..
The Card 's Richard Hamner wu

t".

1~'" of ftet1

.-.

Hid. .,.....

Trll Rabold Firat

't

--

•

Betty Jo Walk.

College Hi Gains
Second In Crass
Country
Meet
,. ,

......,.-.
......
..-.

~ fIl the dab 1ft, DI',
WiU- .Wood_ha.d 01 the EDc·
. .... _ _ aDd G. G. Craie.
MM 01 tile P
depM&..

Dianne Robin

Coach Diddle
Returns To
Hilltop

' Mr, Ditklle r('('('nUy was released

•

a:

b'I* oC Jl'OInIDI will be

flnt • .

Suian Footw

_oms",

(r om the hosp ital and has returned

_ _ .. w........

\";_

foUowtd. " . dub ..a.

Club

AJ.l are residents 01 BowUoc G~
The meeting :Wat a&t.eaded by
000 bUDdred " W" ~ IDtIDben
wives, aDd guests.
•

Toppers h.1ve gh'cn

Middle T cnncs.sce I.s ocxt with 1.77S yards.
Ne..p-at to West«D 1D poiDb
ridded b IIIC1fthe.t wbo bas p,-.
ea Up !M poiDls..

....

Varied

'Jbe AlLnDI. '"T'. 4'1_ 01 west·
etu heW a lud.- ...........
meetinI: at Westem HillI. ReItaur·
ut _ Nonmbet .. at U :. am..
New olfken: rot the CXIIIIinC J'MI'
were elected. 11ley aie Prt:skIeDI.
Ed Ward. Superintcodeat of Warrea CouDty 1Cb:lollJ; Vioe Prai·
deot. A)yi.D ~ COM:II 01 Col·
)eee Hip ; Secretary • Treasurer,
Ted _
:!cod 01 _

Only ODe oth~r Western learn

71. y ardl running and

W

..

'1m jan! .

_"'h6Con1~

.....

Elects Officers

Conference.

ing sport

Baskl'tball f."03ch Ed Diddle was
admi Ut.'d to City.(;ounQ' IJo.spi1aI
No\'cmlk.'r 6 for tr('atmeaC of a
lOl"'iatk Ot.'I"\'(' conclltioa..
TiK> nerve bcSaD acti.DC up '
r t.'C..'ntly ht., 'a USl' of a sllebt cold.
Prn· io l.L~ ly Mr, Uiddle IUd been
'u fh '_('tt'l:i IJy an arthritic coaditioll
Ln tu.:; l .. ~, ""weh h.u beta cleared
up.

Alumni

nus Soea.5OQ coach

TIle women 's iPtramural ba,.o;,k.
elhall 10lIm..:unent will begin N~"
" ember 15. AU ~ ....ill be pby·
cd III Westen!"s I)'m aOO will beGill :It 7 :.J P m. It wi.U be a sinKle
l'l1l1lL11i1t1011 tourn.:unenl uWolvi,,,
10IX le anu. '(be \e4Uns ~ To ....,.
J~ott(' r

M

o.ar,......
.... __ ..., ... ...,.,.

.
Murr.,', '-'"

~HI~L
•• ..:.......~· •. Jim_
.......
c...., .. _ ...... ~ ... MIn $ •• ' .......
15
~., _ _ _ yo • _ _ tiM c
............ " ..... Mel .. _
pL.,.. I,. .... ~ ....
P.ur , . .,.., H~) ........ ~ , ........

Intramurals For
Women Promise
So~ El(citement

,..,.
.,.. ....IIL,...
.. ,c..

.. . . 1Ao, -

{

."

_

..,;;,;.. ',- ~-:. _

III,

~... III
'

.-

. ------ ----~----------------------&rDJTI :01' the en' nlng was ~
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Ta...... Student
W.-iter Dies
Oedl IUchaid OUJey,

_ _ ODd _

"

IIIlior
Ilr.

ad lin. 0ec1l B. Oakley. 15.'M
Roeda..'11 DrM. died No\'embtt
.. afta' beiDI lQjured La an ac'ddtat October 17. He 'was 2S...
~ .... critkalJy injUred
wbea be was tbro"'n (rom
car
wbkb owrtUl"DCd niter ioine eul

a

01 mnuol 00 a curve.
_

to Stale Poll<o. '!he

ocQdo............ .....
midaJ&bt when \he car wmt oft
U. S. 131 about 10. miles aouth ol

BoWlinc3

Pr;,gram On, Civil
War Hearer By

History Club

\ ed. 1bc program. about the l'ivtl
War. was pr('5('nlt'd -by thn.-e
WC5I.rm 5C.udtnlS. Cbru'1cdc Jon: I,
&vkl Owens, aod AnD lOp)'. ",u..
Jones llpoke on the bllckllf'Ol.and

The A.. M. Stidr.~ History club '
hcld ita regular monUtly meeting
'lbW"lday night, November i . in
the KeDtUcky Duikling. AltC:ttho
mectiD, W3I called to order nnd
the mbn~es ot the previous meet·
ing read aDd approved. the pro-

of the wm·. Mr . O»~tlS rl' l:!l<'d,
the flilJury or tI,e war ilM.'U, .mll
Miss HillY told of the IIftcr i.r·
rect s I.ntl the resul t 01 Ule . yo .u'.
11K! rllC."mbers 01 the c lllh Yo·t'ru
UTged 10 m.ake tiUggctillUlLS fo r
progr:uns lor future IIlCCt iJl~ i>lid

Yo'en'

n!mi~

to hllve UlI'lt PIC-

t ure maoo with the dub

'J\t\·M!;I)'.

We wish YOu~8tlldentsall(l teachers
- .a Jl.leasant holiday.

~ a ~~.

aod 0
seva-a) times in •
fideL ~ ' AI. pas.sea&:er iO .

tbt car.

0ekIe)' WDI edilor·in..chid .,
Wrilft'l. "When ScIn»
...... h1nDd Pndous P..... ",
• .-et bJ' Oakley, woo third
~ 10 the Southem Ute-rar}'
-rao.aI at Nashvjlle in I96L
....edkiDe for MclaDcboJy". •
play adapCed by Oaklcy, Wal pre'W~

~ by

C)dQbor ...

F\lDcral

Piggy's · SalO1i

IJ'Wnlbers 'at Wcstel'1l

PllQoen far their &tCOOd studio
productioD pruatcd at S . ell
Hall auditorium. Tue$day night,
~

fOf -

Oakley

celebrate their first Anniversary
w.ith-

wt'r"e conducted at Park- Street
Onach 01 Olrist unde r the dJrectioa 0{ EvWl6lclist lUI)' }om.rU Jr. QQ November 5. BW'~
was in Fairview Cemet.cry.
In addition (0 bis ~nts. be ia
lW"1'ivcd by ODe brother. D.md
Albert Oakley, Bowling GrftD; '"
ODe Wttr. Kathryo OakJey. BOwl.
iDa: Green ; bb mlI(r '"D.31 grandmother, Mrs. J . E. Spears, Bowling Green; and his patc:niaI p-and
motbtr, M.ra.. W. H. Oakley. Mur-

SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS
$25.00 Cold Wave $17.50
$20.00 Cold Wave $15.00
Budget permanent $7.50
P'O:l.O Shopping Center
,

ray.

Mrs. Thomas Dies
c:..tinuM from ,... 1
era! years taU&ht tbe fourth grnde
. 01 the Trai.niD£ School at West·

0""

Wife Of Original
Western Faculty
Member Dies

Utr s.istu, t.tie late Miss l!:lJ')'
Stallard. WU all ass.istant 1a the

~' . olrlCe at Western lor
:run preceding her death

mnIl)'

.ill 1500.

lin. 1bomaa as lUrVivtd by •

Cdr. John B. 1boma.s. Jr.,
a tonner editor at the
................. aDd now with the
U. S. Navy in Arlington, Va.: a.
brother, Or. Ben W. Stallard,
c::Je&rwat.er, F\a.; and t'llo'O srand-

«Ill,

--

'!'be f\aDeraJ
er-MeAlee
field It

c..u..e

.,w

be at the Spicin

3.98What does this lovely ('.olJege Queen
want in her diamond ring 1
)liu Pat WU'f'er, America'. National Collele Quten, r eft. led ber feminine taste as well as her pract;e,,1 Rnse when
&&ked about diamond r ings. She W'leclC"d ..-her favorite the
lovely Ant.ned Evening Star-one of Anc.ned'. award·
winaia, deaia:na. '\Vby did ahe ('hooee it? D KIUMt of iu
breath',"in, beauty ami guaranteed quality. You ~ every
Artcln·ed r i~, ;1 IUa(f;Jflt~ed in K'ritin, for all the )'eln 10
come by Ameriu', fl]O" rapccled ,ing maJ.:('r. YOLI buy
if wilh coo6dcn«-wcar it with pfide.
Visit your local Artc:u nd Je""dcr Inti 5« ""by Artcarnd
d iomond ringl ha\"l~: bcl:n the choice (If nlillions for more
iliao I centur y. Perh aps )"01.1 can . 11U t hinting fur )'OU'~ now l

/
.. .
by Ship'n ShMe
.....
.
' rMI'{t fashion favOrite: the no-co/lar
,

N"'Tto ~ALLY ADVERTISED IN
,AMERICA'S L¥DINO UAGAZINES

e

Artcarved

DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS

~ ~i~,~ .i,! fi~e. linestitch~ng.

.65f,'j)acron° polyester, 35% cotton.

.t. R. Wood &. Soft.. Inc::, Dept. CP·)!
tie Eo 40th 5L,III ... VOfll I7, No Y.

PSt.. ..... _ ..01. (1o(:1• .boa1 . . . - - . . rille""W..s.trac c,,_ rO" Bride &lid Ct _." Abo_
0/ _ I ("'" ~I O .II) ""CW'rflCi J.,_It.u. I ...
eodoaiac 101110 COy« budt.... ud po.Uop.
...._______________________
~-~-------------------~r

" "_ _ _ _ _ _ 'COUI\I)" Of ZOM'-_ _ _

',..,. .

!

"

.

...
$U)O
1032 'State
Patronize- Herald AClvertiae...

I

•

Only 6-inches wide

5x7 indleo lear
Seat Speak....

.

Missouri Legend
~,""",...1

Dildy belon&: to American Folklore and Mrs. GintJ treata· them
&!I sucb, 1be p1a1 15 set in St. Jo.
1JIrPb. Mo.
the Ozark MountAins that provided • ~
for the outlaw baDdI which IJli..
. cra ted be)'OQd the Mi" j'Sipp; al.
I ter the Civil -War. Tbese iDcllJded.
Quantrill. tile Yo...,.. bn>tbers,
and the IDDSt famou. of ~
James boys.
10 tile W...... p ...... .,...duct.
loft, ' Frank aod Jesse James, ..W
be played by AI V..... aDd Char.
Ue 1.0....... Billy Gubade. tile ....
tbor 01 the ballad of Jesse James.
..ill be played by Roo AJexaoder.

*

A .....- 01 pi""'-l!!O ....
be« characters iDcludm. Belle
Start', Jim Ounm1nlS aDd the Fwd
bn:ltben . are iDcluded abo ja
Mi ......... u.-L
t
.... play .. _
~ ODd
eIi_ed by RIweI1 H. Killer.
Otber ........... 01 tile _ . . . II<tty Miller. Bill _ _ SIaa
B~. Polly J ........ Killio

.

3 91

---.
AUSTATI .. .... .. . . .

~ka1 IWiIdl for duo!
or
tpeaker operatioa.

Hum-Free Receptioft
Fits compadly undemeath the dash. Transisto... replace vibratoi. ~ 'wbeio ODd
transformer to e:UmiDate · ,......,.n1cat DOt.
ODd cuI bAltery drain in ~. r:ed..... repalrL
Buill in _ I !DII/I>et ~. B,uy to
install in lz..~ can. F.l1o bOth ciam~ ODd
alaDdard s!zeo.
., ~ . '. .
.

For Sahty Sake
-Get Seat ..Its

.. ... . ... . 591

~TATE

Strooc ayioa rtIIista over . .

1b. ............. S A E _
eaUooa.

Wood. ................... _

Comp/1_
eI
IowIbtg G_

. .....Ir And
\
_r_. ~,.....,

--

-

' 5'29

......

AIIoITATI •••••• $ ' :-coIiorioc: _
dol _
~--,

II

1lnilli'1o _ _ ...

..........

«-

-

•• t

~.

~

. ..

.

1'iurDDn.; ..... ... tee ._

.

Qoowo '-

Griffis. 8etq SbIa ad .Bart Sl. CaIr. .

-,:-

'I ~6
:~~ ' :' .:aa
..... -...
JuIN,..: PriCed

-.

-..

